
"Bill Urban with Corporate Combat was a godsend to us! When my GM and I realized we had a thief, 
he helped us gather evidence and coached us throughout the entire process. He spent hours 
teaching us how to interrogate her to get a full confession. Most of these hours spent with us was 
while he was on vacation! He also made himself available while we were going through the interrogation 
so he could support us while it was happening. (Also, while he was on vacation.) 
 
Not only did she confess to what we already knew she did, but so much more! It had been going on for 
months longer than we even realized. She wrote a full two-page confession! Shortly thereafter, the 
police came and picked her up! In total she confessed to stealing $26,000.00! Without Bill's help we 
would have thought it was around $2,000.00. I would have never believed it! Becoming a member 
of Corporate Combat was one of the best things I have ever done for my company!" 

 

Annie Beale - Owner, Coastal Clips - Virginia Beach, VA 

Number of Interrogations: 0 

Prior Interrogation Training: None 
Interrogation 101 by Corporate Combat®: 3 hours 

Interrogation Results: $26,000 Confession! 

 
 
This case was brought to our attention when our office received a call for assistance by one of 
our Corporate Combat® Members. After a brief consultation, it was determined that the Salon Owner 
and her General Manager were capable and confident that they could handle the interrogation process 
with the proper ethical and legal guidance. After more than 3 hours of detailed instruction and 
consultation, the Owner and GM felt they were ready to confront the suspect and conduct the 

interrogation. They were told not to deviate from the instructions, and, by the following results, it 
appears they were good students who listened to their instructor! The following confession was taken from 
an employee who was "trusted." Side note: Her father happened to be a police officer. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

See the Subject’s Confession Below! 



 
 



 


